SEQUENCE OF OPERATION:

LIGHTS
- All lights are dimmable
- Maximum level can be task tuned to any percentage via programming

OCCUPANCY
- Lights automatically go to full bright when occupied
- Lights automatically turn off when space becomes vacant or configured to drop to low dim setting

DAYLIGHT
- Daylight responsive controls lights to full off when adequate daylight present
- Not required for spaces without skylights or loads <150W in toplit zones

MANUAL
- Master on/off & raise/lower control of entire space

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
- Space / zone can be connected to nLight backbone to enable network control including time based controls and integration with building management systems.

BILL OF MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>rPP20 D 24V G2</td>
<td>RELAY PACK WITH 0-10V DIMMING OUTPUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>rPP20 D 24 ER G2</td>
<td>EMERGENCY RELAY PACK WITH 0-10V DIMMING OUTPUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>rPODB 2P G2</td>
<td>2-POLE ON/OFF WALL POD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>rCMS 6 G2</td>
<td>OCCUPANCY SENSOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPORTS THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS:

- Full Auto-Off via Occupancy Sensor
- Local Switch